
Football Skills 
Contest Slated

Registration for America's he held at Los Angelc< citv 
\o. 1 boys' S|>orts contest  elementary and junior high 
the annual Punt. Pass and schools beginning Sept 13. 
Kirk competition will be First round contest will be 
held at 137 Southern Tali- at participating Ford dealer 
forma Ford dealerships ships or locations designated 
through Oct 4. by them Oct 12 and 13

Open to hoys 8 to 13 years Zone competition; vill W 
of age. PP4K pits vou'hs' 'he following weekend ami 
punting, passing and place- district chhmnions will be 
kicking ability according to determined Oct 26

Los Angeles district win- 
ij,, ners will move to area com 

petition Nov 3 at the Ix>s 
Ange!c« Coliseum. Competi 
tion will be during halfunip 
of the \JM Angeles Ram-De 
troit Lion game.

Divisional champions, de 
termined Dec 14 at St Louis 
and Dec IS at Atlanta, will 
compete for national honors 
at halftirm? of the NFL Pla\ 
off Bout Jan  " at Miami 
Contestants will no or ,1 
Tour of Champions to Wash 
ington. D C . accomnanied b\ 
their parents. 

....... , PP&K success depends on
Billv Uthndge. punter for accuracy, in 
the Atlanta Falcons: Bart 
Stair. Green Bay Packers 
quarterback; Jim Bakken. 
kicking specialist foi the

ace croup.
The event, now 

eighth year. is sponsored by 
the Ford Dealers of Amer 
ica and the National Foot 
ball league

Since it becan in 1961. 
the projran has attracted 
more than 4.000.000 en 
trants. including a record 
917.000 last vear.

Kach hoy must he accom 
panied by one parent or .1 
leeal guardian. All regis 
trants receive a free PP&K 
lapel pin and a  tips book 
let" containing stories on

St. I/Niis Cardinals, and 
Hams head coach George 
Alien.

the three football skills.
Scoring is simple. Judges 

award one point for each 
foot the ball travel* in the 
air. and deouct one point for 
each foot the ball lands ti 
the left or right of a center 

Practice competition will llm? Scoring is the same IP 
all 'hree categories.

When the three iiguri - 
are totaled, there's as much 
premium on accuracy as dis 
tance

Complete rules are avail 
able at participating Ford 
dealership*

14 Men
Return
ToLB

I/ing Beach City Colleee's 
football team began practice 
Monday with 91 players 
turning out for Coach Paul 
Chafes 1968 squad.

Only 14 lettermen were 
among the reportee.s and 
many key spot* v ill be taken 
over by freshrien. especial 
ly on defence, where not A* 
one starter from last year's    
team is 'o be found.

Ml'SII. YOr HtSKIKS: . . . South II. S I,\ M, n,,d venr foothiill 
much llrrh Rirhry urcrs hU Spartans on .<•, they push thr seven- 
m*n »led in the dotihle".rs«iion uorkouu that will continue until

school begin* Sept. 12. South will field • tall, lean team and try 
to recover viimr of thr scoring impetus lost with thr departure of 
7:. per rent of last year's offcnsr AII.Lvcrylhing Jeff \\ttng.

(Press-Herald Photo)

SPORTS
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER t, 19M

South Is Now 
'Wang-Less'

mit.
than 1.200 yards last year it 
hack and has three letter- 
men receivers to look for 
this vear In Rich Wilkes. 
Denny Mayfield and Dali 
Didur.

A merican Wrestling 

Eyes 2 Trophies
Ever>°ne knows that guy.' A few weeks ago. how

Offered for 
Youngsters

(This Is the last In a 
series of six articles de 
scribing the football pros 
pects at North, South. 
West, Torrance. Carson 
and Bishop Montgomery 
high schools. Today's 
story deals with South 
High's Spartans, who fin

about players lost to gradu- best lineman in the entire
ation. Even the most tal- area." and picks him as a
cnted prep-school gridder strong A1I-C1F candidate,
has only two or possibly ^^ Ita,wartl wiu in.

Senls
Rely on»
Roston

Inglewooc" High School 
began foothall practice Tues 
day with an optimistic out- 
l«ok and a handful of var 
sity lettcrmon

A squad of 54 players, ir 
eluding nine veteran-, are 
working out at Sentinel 
Field Head coach Dave Na- 
kay.Vs chances of a winning 
season lie mainly on the de 
velopment of a returning 
second-string <\ u a r terback 
who loves to run and pass. 
Known ?s a scrambler wi''i 
a strong aim. Warren Ros 
ton is the key to Inglcwood's 
hopes for a winner this fall.

Now in his final year at 
Inglewood High. Roston is 
an experienced signal-caller 
who saw 18-? minutes of var 
sity action la-t year. Mickey 
Constublc. lino coach, com 
pares Roston's style to that 
of Fran Tarkenton. a pro 
fessional quarterback who 
doesn't know what a passing 
cup is.

Also hoping to add to the 
Sentinels' offense attack are 
two backfielders who saw 
some action last year. Phil 
Ginnsburg and John Gun 
nel). Ginnsburg is being tti- 
tored for the fullback slot 
while Gunnel) will see action 
in either a halfback spot ir 
fullback position.

Another possible starter 
in the backfield is Roger 
Shoope. a sorior lettermafl. 
What position he will play 
is still undecided, but Naka- 
ya will have him in the back- 
fied line-up when Inglewood 
scrimmages with Bellflower 
High School Sept. 13.

Other lettermen on the 
squad who practice defense 
in the morning and offens* 
in the afternoon arc Jim 
Armstrong, tight-end; Dave 
Diener. guard: Jim Bought y, 
offensive end: Tom Ha/ell. 
center; and Steve McGrudef. 
defensive back and offensive 
wingback.

This will be a rebuilding 
year for Inglewood High,. 
But with the nine lettermen 
forming the nucleus of this

three years as an outstand- ci^'c^"wMtt^u Z > ear>" tean) - the Sentinels

;«-.!-!-=*?=  2±.tttZSX£ « 'd "
ponent in the team unit 
After that, tlie coach must fensive tackle and offensive 

end; Mike Hemandez. half-

a threat for the 
league championship. 

That's a goal that the Sew-

Ku,.^ b«k M. «-. Hk.Sup.nn.-B. ...^! ««.D«*i3- pS-. »    , V~«r.n, ,  SS1 f2T5 ST to 'SH^^S^"^1 ^» >".««=, Zd ltn.1 f»« hl«-. tor .I«J

si.'i^ffLSSs «*- .*-- . *»  < " « ^.e v.?.^..s'± TS *>» «   > «ii* » SS.t?JlfJS ""''" '""""h ""- "-' - ---'-  *" " "'"" c1"""'
(round painer last year with around for hjndghakcs and raclnlj championship for
more than 700 yards to his rewards after they oert*- Group 7 «P®rt* racers,
credit, is back to provide uate their good deed^ "'" " "~ '  "
the ground punch along with - .. ... ,.
freshmen Thurman Ander- * J^^J ",h y.H

ers compared with Mark check wj,h ,he me mo.
Donohue. ;he Captain Nice ,m ^ Rivmidef, IM
of American road racing. H|ch(pr , example
who stands a food chamv ^ rf R , £ ,

son and Kd Gile<. a pair of 
Poly High back* who had 
outstanding prep careen.

Steve Anderson is back at 
tackle, alone with Bill Mey- 
en and th» offensive line

grades will be held Sept. 11. 

But. If the competitors I* «nd 17 at three Torrance
have trouble catching un high schools.
with Donohue. you should |n lhe program sponsored 

by the Torrance Recreation 
Department, the participants 
will learn the basic funda-

classes for strength. y^n 's'aTpolis"" delens'ive M|VM »nd win "« cnecri<>S

South High's Spartans   guards; Steve Robertson a for thls M8son aflor * m*&-

even with Wang   could two-way end; Ron McDaniel. able P«Tfo» »n<* last fall Jn

manage only a fourth-place defensive end; Dennis Gun- whleh In Klewo°d *on onJv
finish and a 4-4-1 record in ncr and Roger Stefan. of- three 8<rnes *nd nnlihec

accepting two trophies ed Donohue'in the Race- nientals of wrestling, physi
Sunday at Riverside way's Victory Drive follow- cal fitness and how to

head coach Herb KIchey.) 
By Tim O'Donnell

Pr«M-Mtrll4 Sport. Wrilir

"It will be difficult to re- lhe Iou8h Bav League. The fensive gua"rds, and last 
place Jeff Wang" said addition of West High to year's center. Mike Rag- 
coach Richey. "as he was al- the lca*ue and the P^-sea- land, 
most our whole offense He son Prospects at Santa Mon- 

ica and Mira Costa high 
schools make It difficult to 
predict a much higher fin 
ish in 1968.

could score at will and was 
a threat every second he 
was In." 

Sour grapes in September

fifth In the Bay League 
with a mark of 2-4. The Sen-: 
tinels' ovtr-nll record was' 
3-6

And hoping to iron some. 
of last year's problem* will 
be two newcomers to theAfftartn .. i>t*%! A . * I "r I'"*" IIV»» VIMIIV1» 1*J II 1C

Ben. ?r n K° AUP """"'"R ««a« RO^"*1 R""
Bees are Rob An- , w< an Kawistan , .. B-. ^.^

At quarterback will be a
fine prospect from last
year's Bee team, Sam Rob-

vm «im ii— iinrii'>l<t- iiur "»^ a »iv«wi» U-IIK iwin.~- . ----- •- •• ....-..-. - ........ ..._..... .....

looks good from mere -ml Donohue is going into the ing the jjSRRC and he ex- p,rove l. he,lr entrance and

iSMSi-r SrSiEEs ss^rs? SJK =ESSC -- ̂ JTLSS JS=.-Ki« lyia^-sa rrJ?v-':r?
line also, and both may -tr ^aan.s at the Racewav wiih Trans-Am. reaching at \ortn High ^^ , K _ti ,__ «..«., i»__J hi. ni.«»p. nr.«»r of lhe defensive ends and

action both ways. Phil Duna "le thampior.ship already Tmg time, though. Rich- *«» be Bob Janko. who will

wav is also returnii.g cincbed   by winning nine ter will have two trophies nold f'asscs on Mondays be- 

Defensive hw-ks -lav Mor- °' lhe " rat«* completed under his arm, one of them R'nn'nB Sept. 16 Classes in-

rison and Jeff Severson add «hus far on the 13*ace emblematic of Donohue's «»";ucted by Dave Tolefson

coverage in the secondary nhedule. USRRC win wi" b<> «'" Tuesdays at

while John Courdy is the That alone would make "Donohue kept smiling ;*»uln H|8h beginning on

only experienced linebacker his bright blue Chevrolet Ca- and grinning and waving," pt. J' Andv "arris will

In tamp, although letterman maro the favorite for the Richter remembers, "and e°ach o^8 participating in

John Nichol-on will be tried event which features other everytime I handed him the «he classes ai Torrance High

there 170 mile an hour American- trophy, he kept handing I' °JJ Wednesdays, beginning 

There are also a few manufactured compact cars back while he autographed ^P1 "
squad men. players who did like Mustangs. Javelins, a program or «ave an inter- At all the high schools.

Assisting Richey in his 
second year as Spartan grid 
coach will be backfield 
coach Bert Raische and line

Q - Tj IT 1 of 50 cents for" each school It vvas two paires in a it would be Uie defense." coach Steve Dodson. South 

11 O 1*T f\  »% sKV r* 4~* mr I £\f\fmC* semester. Registration for «0-minute suan. Tho Rams All - League linebacker has 245 boys out for foot-

not letter but who were with 
the team all year, back.

Firebird*. Darts and Cou
gars.

view, or just, in general en 
joyed himself.

narterback Leads 
Loyola in Football

At biyola I nivcrsiiv 6.") Hack wiili Varni is last mo.st keenly in the interior

football gladiators have licen year's freshman sensation lines, both offensively and
competing lor stanin" post  '"" Krl"»p wl|o broke Don defensively," says Tom Rich
tions on the 1MB i earn since Klosterman s firM year r^ ards, defensive coaclv

cord of most yards gamed 'Mroady, the defcn ive
practice hewn Sept. 1 Si-me &  a sm,,|c season ends and backs have been 

4S freshmen c a n d i d a t e s Krtman, the clever rollout notified oi the possibility 
from high schools in Calilor ,,uarterback will again thrill of their playing up front ir> 
ma and stvcn other stale- , ne | JO|1 {j, ng wlln n i s ,, al . the fa | (   >ai(| Dave Jones 

are suited up These young lng p|6> t.a||ingi gharp pas.s- and Jim Fa/io, the Lions de- 
ing and scrambling The fensive end and backfield

. - best summer "fforts here in 
classes will be at 7 p.m for years, they dropped a 21-20 
beginners and 8 p.m. for in- ^Mon to the opportunis 

tic Rams Friday night at 
the Coliseum. 

It vvas two gaires in

when they are qucst.oned his players. Draper. Une-backers. W.llls Blayne, 

"Kveryone has a good at- Tom Davis. a starting of- head "C" coach at Inglewood: 
litude; we are going to be fensive guard on last year's last fall, will manage the 
respectable, because these squad, has been moved to defensive line 
guys love to win." fullback with a great deal 

The Spartans will wel- of success. Richey cites full- 
come 12 lettermen back to hack as a position that is Trn'mil lllllldlf* 
the fold. However, there deep in talent for the next   »"J«"  I "«««^ . 

are only two offensive start- 'hrec years, as Davis 1 back 
ers returning. In contrast,

the San Francisco 49ers' Richcy has spven of hli dc

Rams Slop 
Past 49ers; 
Win 21-20

Although it was one of

tcrmediatcs.
There is a registration fee 

of 50 cents for each school 
semester. Registration for ilO-minute span." Tho Rams
the fall semester of Septem 
ber through January will 
he taken at the Joslyn Cen 
ter, 3335 Tohhancc Blvd.

fensive starters back for 
another season.

"If we have to name a 
strong point," he told the 
Press-Herald, "at this time 
it would be the defense."

All - League linebacker
Langdon and All- b»H; that's quite a job.

avis DBCK- Vf/MI 4 • £
up men are junior Bruce Will All* 3OOH
Johnson, and sophomore 
Frank Aralis.

Parade SH 
For Tennis 1 

Jcun

will

pndmen are "right in the

of the team's starting posi 
tions," states Coach 
Brownfield. 

Of the 16 returning lei

A parade through 
miles of do*ntov.n 
Beach Greets Friday 
honor Mrs. Billic Jean Mol- 
fitt King

The parade route was an 
nounced as details neared 

Krtnian -the best all around Now in its .,econd' year of completion for a full day of

won the first 30-mintiie por- Kr 
lion, 21-7, the 49ci-» the sec- 
ond, 13-0

A Coliseum crowd of 48,- 
143 watched John Brodie, tails 
the 33 - year   old veteran, 
complete 24 of 37 passes for , . ,, ,, 
335 yards McNeil. who wa« FooUuilll 
acquired from the Cleve 
land Browns this week, gain 
ed 1116 yards on 10 recep 
tions

Still, the 49ers produced 
only two touchdowns a 77- 
yard Brodic to McNeil bomb Washington Redskins r-Ylday

If the loss of Jeff Wang 
from South's offense has a 
good side, it is that South 

more balanced

League Honorable Mention 
tackle Dick Yatcs will lead 
the defensive unit. Richey

Yatcs, "perhaps the w j|| have 
olfense

If Richey and his staff 
can achieve this balance, 
they will surprise some of 
the tup-seeded teams. If 
not ...

The San Francisco 49ers 
traded offensive right 
tackle Walter Rock to the

John McKay. head foot* 
ball coach of the USC Trt* 
jans, once again will host 
the weekly 'Trojan Huddle'* 
color sports show, beginning 
at 4:30 pm. Sept. IS on! 
KTTV. Channel U. ;

Featuring the entire USC 
football squad and coaching 
staff, "Trojan Huddle" will 
interview prospective, 
'greats" and all-time favor-' 
ites. Action film clip* of 
hallmark runs and passe* 
also will be shown, includ 
ing the 64 yard winning! 
run of All-American half-; 
back O J. Simpson during; 
the 1967 USC-UCLA game.

thick of the dog-fight ior all i jon8 toacning staff tails coaches, respectively

in the second quarter and for   1979 draft choice
an anti -climatic one - yard   R m u f |hc
plunge by Ken Willard in 49ers for our seasons di(1
the final seconds of the not report to camp this year

Wild Mustangs Win

game.

Jilu quarterback in the county." the studen v sponsored club activity honoring the queen 21-13, when Willard finish- 49ers roster
and was not carried on the

The Loyola men have football program, the Lions of women tennis players. ed an 89-yard advance for

been on a triple-practice- will be tackling a tough Billic Jean first played the his window-dressing touch-

termen from last yearV 6-3-0 session. Next week they will eight-game schedule begin- Z'* * °" I'Ong Beach public down,

winning team, only two seem limit their practicing to two ning with the University of courts 13 years ago as a be- Offensively,

to have a strong chance of sessions per day California at Riverside Sept. spectacled 11-year-old,

retaining their starting     28. Mrs. King, who will be re-

berths. Uttle All-American "SINCE the Lions are op- Coach Brownfeld feels his turning to home this week

Torrance's Wild Mustangs, With teams entered In th»
winners of their second tournament from all over!
straight West Coast Slo- Southern California, thci
Pitch Tournament, added semi-final round saw four

linebacker. U'i> Varni, will cralini; on a non-football- 
r>e a towei of strength this scholarship basU. the turn- 
year. Not only did IIP lead out of "bin, strong and hos

tile Rams
never scored on a sustain- W 1118 4OU1 
ed drive 

Two of their touchdowns

Fl !ViV>r'lniti another victory to this years' local West Coast teams 
UCIlIiy iTlCvilHlll accomplishments by winning tling for the tournament

bin team in tackling, but he tile" candidates has been question mark comes up
was thr .squad'-, leading limited The effects of a no- over the accelerated sched-

ground gamer as a fullback, scholarship piogram is felt ule

HlriS M|uad will be stronger to begin play Sept 14 in the were set up by 49er fum-
than the winning outfit of Pacific Southwest Open bles and the third score
last year, however the big Tournament, will be honored cajne on a perfectly execut-

Willie Norton crashed a 
three-run homer and ii two- 
run double which enabled 
Denny McClain to coast tp

the S.C.M.AF. Slo-Pitch 
Tournament in Ciardena.

The Mustanps had to 
knock off thr L.A. Oldtin - 
ers, West Coast League 
champions, in the final

Buest at a civic luncheon in ed 63-yard touchdown pass his 28th victory Friday night

crown as they had battled 
for the league crown weeks; 
before.

In the semi-finals, the Tor- 
ranee Tappa Ket'gas were 
crushed by tlu'ir old rivals.

.i.

her honor 
Coast Club

at the Pacif it- play from Roman Gabriel 
to Berme Casey.

as the Detroit Tigers pound 
ed Minnesota, 8-3

game. Pitcher Cl.uek the Oldtimers. 8-1, while the,
Schoendienst threw a 3-hit Mustangs defeated last
shutout for a 1-0 victory years' S C. MA. F. champions,
over the Oldtiiners. the (lardena Royals. 3-1.


